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The I1,1. Cent. announced plans to purchase the sel liile losinE over $7OOO per Bonth.

SeDteober 1965

TIACTION TERMINAL
The MaTA, in an ioage chenging effort, has ,inalowe anil skixts. Ex E&BT caboose #16 qas

adopteal e ner, syErbol, a bleck "T" encloseA in a undelgoing repairs. Bill also repotts the
nhite circle, and a new gererel pairt schemei Ceorge Ha?t opetation over the lle & Pa nolr in-
white around $rindo.rs, gray roofs, vel1orI doors' cludes 3 ex Rdg. chair cars fron the 1958 re-
and silver (or steinless steel) elsewhere. b, ilding ere ss well as a forner P,alg. conbine.

As part of a fede.al rrasa trensit grant, sta- Equiptrpnt from the York Southern, including a
tions are being renovated with rlelr lightiilgr 1l&B 4-6-0, is stLll storeil in the yard at York.
floors, and wall and ceiling tt1e. Color coded Ha?t haal one of his C? 4-6-2's running on the
route signs and naps til1 be a{lded. constrQction I,lM. The trip to llagerstolr and return include{
of a new tumel uniler the Cherles River enil re- I,tM, Rdg. r and C? equipment.
building of the bridge across the Neponset River From the rrin sonle - lose some aleDt.:
are sclieduleal for the imrediate fut[re. 'Ihe Bridatone end New [iver ni11 leese al1d

A cargo o! 12 oDen trolleys has left Blazil' operate the recently abandofled BriEstone Ry.
destineil fot the US. lhree of the ca!s' trro in Tenn. A Southern Ry. subsidiaay-Thc New
double trockers end e single-truck car are to be River RR Co.-is seeking ICC Dermission to
delivered to ilailrays to Yesterilay at EBT. {are- Durchase tire 1ine.
house Point lrill. get three, the Magee ltuseultr the Reelfoot RR - the Droposed three Elle
four, and tro are the property of a Chicago te (na1 lire would serve an extensive rail-
eqripdent fifin. ' *"ter tefldnsl et ltymburg, Tenn.

Dr. Earold E. Cox, fo.merly of letdple Univ. ' Ihe Tarca phosphate RR Co, - a ne'rly organ-
has euthored a ne, book "surfece Cers of ?hila.r ireal sholt1ine seeks ICC pefi0issioo to con-
f911-1965". A revierr of this publieation is struct a JO mile line to serve a .re!,, r,ort de-
plenned for the NRtlS BULLETIN. velopnent in the lan0Da area.

copenhagen, Dennark is offering a sDecial sight- The Advance and ?lxico RR co - will purchase
seeing tour of the eity - by etreetcar. 5, uiles of ebariloned E isco line betrreen Nash

aEil Poplar Bluff, l4o.
SaoRT IINE NF,WS eoing-Ite Hoboken shore ttR-a ten mile' 5 die-

Miss. Cent. for $2M. Tte chief ettraction of the Tte llannibal ConDecting - seeks to abandon

,148 EiIe, 10 aliesel 1ine, is e nel' paper niII at its entire 5* mile line as plent l@dernization
.Brookhaven, Miss. Tle shortline liil1 be ditsolveA of fe11ow IS Steel 6ubsidiary-unlversal Atlas
jand operateal as Dert of the IC if the IGC oKrs. aeEent-rrill Preclude futute use of the liRe.
r The CN hes converted 40 fortEr 3tandard gau6e
freight cars for service over its42 in. ga&ge CINDERS r published monthlyr does trot neceas-

tNewfounalland lire. 40 dbre cars lrilI be aaldeit arily reflect the Position of the editor, the
to the 25OO elready in service. Only 151 Elles Chapter ' or tbe National Society.
.of the 700 luile systen are straight. Editor-W. R. Durnrachter; l4en. Editor':M.S.
: T}e NH&I has r,urchxsed the Nettotm stetiod of Bennett; Assoc. Editor-$. ?, llaclver, Jr.; cir.
ithe Reading as rqell as 2 wooden passenger cars Mgr. -J. Ratferty.
fron the Erie Ave. wreck trEin. Contributors: J.lryersr J.Archacki, L.Hoy' H.

Bill ilagner repofts the operation of steao over Jetlking ' l,r.!,Iegner, B. Bro.rn,
.the section of the forEer ll|ntington & Broad ?op
rnotr operatetl by the Everett \R. Train is headed DEADLINE FO& IIEXT 1SSUE OCTOSER 4' 1965'
.by a rAthel ettractive 2-6-2 <ex Moreheed & Senal nelrs to: w.R.Durrwachter
North Fork #11) anal some utattractively Dainted 20o ti. Jefferson St.
passetgel equipment. The train consisteil of 2 l{edi6r Penna. 19065
rebuilt freight carsr en Erie Stilli'ell coach'
a csboose, enal a rebuilt Ralg, coach with snoall
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A VISIT 'IO VNRACRI]Z

Ed. Note: National lltember Bruce Bror.m andl his
wife recently visiteil Mexico; among the pointg
of interest l.as the Cooperatiya de Transportes
Ilrbanos Y Sub-llrbanos de Veracruz, S.C.L. TlIe
Cooperatiya, in addition to possessing the
longest neme of any trolley systeh ln N.A., is
elso operating the newest street car line on
the contiaent. 'the folloring is froh Bruce!

'rl,Ie had arranged with the manageEent of the
system before leaving Phila. to charter its
last open ear on Sat. morn. Car ,15 rdas wait-
ing f3r us on the carbarn le'ad track et 9 A}1.
The carhouse Dersonnel greeted us cordially,
although they we.e slightly astonished to finil
that there were only four nassengers (enother
colrDle with the Brolrns). #15 was a real gem,
a Bri11 product of 1907, single-truck nith
wooden benches and o.en sideg, cor0plete with
lon€iitudinal .unning boards and an air rrhistlet
The only modifications evident were a neu arch
xoof and solid en(ls. She rqas dressed in can-
ary ye11on with .eal trin and a black roof, as
were d11 other Veracruz cars. For the fo11o!r-
ing 3 hours ithe eherter rate is only $4 Der
hour) rre had the run of thE syste!0-and our
accoEodating motofman took us wherever t,e dir-
ected. Service is quite frequent and several
tises tre had to cut our Dhoto stoDs short due
to followirg cars. Thi i:istem has about fO
oiles of track and lre covered most of this in
our tour. TlEre are seven routes, all of
which are one way, si ngle-track (a11 cars are
single end), with the exceDtion of t\ro blocks
of tr,ro-rrav single tiack. Ttere are about four
ril.es of Drivate right of uay in the out-lying
sections. In the downtown area, tEack is laid
in asphalt ox eerBent, usnnlly on the eide of
the street rather than in the center. Most
streets beyond dowrltortn are either paved with
cobblestones or are unpaved, and the trolley
trrovides a mnch smoother ride than woulil a bus
or autoaol.ile. The nerest route, C;ortes Lerdo,
conpleted in 1964i is completely laid in ce-
nent evet though it traverses many cobblestoBe
streets. Consequently, Eost vehicular traff ic
moves on the right of r,,ay creating occasional

"Despite the ESPIjCLU, sign irhich our car
carried, it €as difiicult to keerr regular riders
off, and Bany l.Iou 1d junp on the ruoning board
and srring up into the car without realizing it
tas cllartered. iile solved our problem by a11ow-
ing several sha11 boys to ride along rrith us,
and et every stop they uould run to the sides
of the cer and shout "esDeciaj., esrecial". l,y
sife commented that she felt like qleen for a

aey ridirg through the streets in her royel

"Track condition ranges froE poor to exce11-
ent, rrith trlost of it quite gooal. fhe rolling
stoek is in generally good condition, uith
lonch evialenee of recent Dainting and nainten-
ance. The current roste! consists ol #15, the
orly orren cer 1eft, 3 former single-truck oDen
cars rebuilt as closed cers, 5 single-tnlck
Birneys (ex E1 ?aso, Tex.), 3 double-tilck
Birneys (e* Connecticut Co.), 3 Bri1l semi-
eonveatables rex Tahpico, i\ler(., 2 of which s.e
sto.ed unservicable), 14 ex Pacific Electric
lightireights and 11 Bri11-bui1t Peter 'Jitts(ex Mexico City, alEost i.dentical to PTC 8000
series except for extra left-hand front and
center doors). It appears fron the looks of
the systen that the trolleys could continue
operatirg indefinitely. Ite cars are !'e11
D.tronized end service is good. Although an
interesti.ng o1d eity in its own iight, Vera-
Cruz owes a considereble amount of its Charnr
to its delightful transit svstem."

I]AIN LINE NISWS

Electrificsti on of Rdg. '|s Fox chase bfanch is
tteing prshed as steam coach conditions deter-
iorate raDidly (many Newtown csrs need ne!,
brake rigging), CoEtrectors ere settirg steel
Doles, and all wire crer,rs will be Dllt to lr.rk
in effort to have electric service with the
fa]1 schedule.

A failure in ec-L t4922 oo 8/22 resnlteal in
E-4t,1s i444a and 441i being pu1led olf a freight
et Overbrook anal being aBsigned to #29, The
Br.ad$ay. Tte CG-1 lras left on for train heat.

Anheuser-Busch , s plivate ear, I,he AalotDhus,
eTas at the dinr:ng ca. dock in 30th St. station
on Friday, Aus,27. Tte steinless steel ear,
with light greefl trier carries the synlbols of
the Busch Breeery ard the St. Lrruis Cardinals
at each end.

PRR stea6 engides stoled up at Northumberland
ere re.otted to be getting ready for shipnent
to Strasbrrrg. TIis incluiles new Dalnt an(l
minor reoeir \rork. pRR class D-16, ,{1221,
alaeady at Strashurg, is now under steam and
lras heard exchanging rrhistle salutes with a
cG-1 recently.

Failure to reDeel Ne York State.s full-crert
1aw lllay force the NYC and PRR to ro te eest-
Lrest traffic tlrough Penna. \ihen end if the
two r6ads are tserged. Crev costs in Penna.,
which has no fu1l-crer, 1aw, ete believed to be
es mrich as L/3 lover than in Neu York.

Frisco rril1 build a neu line 32 Riles long
in trlissouri I s lead eountry.


